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What must we do after Ramadan? 

ال تكن عبدا رمضانية وتكن عبدا ربانية 
Don't be a slave of Ramadan, but be a slave of the 

Rabb 

The evil becomes less in Ramadan, and the good 
increases. Ramadan is the month of forgiveness, and 
freedom from hellfire. Ramadan is a feast, but not of big 
portions, but of samples, a taste of all the worship. We 
taste the sweetness of fasting, praying, qiyam, so that after 
Ramadan, we can choose which worship we want to 
increase. 

 ما عالمات قبول الطاعة ؟
 الطاعة بعدها

The sign of an accepted Ramadan is obedience after 
Ramadan

The main goal of Ramadan is that you graduate 
with taqwa. Assess your actions. If you are inclined 
towards taqwa, then your Ramadan has been 
accepted. 

This is the case after every worship. After salaah, 
look at yourself. Salaah stops you from sinning. 
When a good deed is accepted, it produces 
another good deed, while a sin produces another 
sin. 

Allah 
accepts the 
worship 
from the 
one who 

has taqwa. 

At the time of the beginning of mankind, the sons is Aadam عليه السالم 
gave sadaqah in the way of Allah, and the offering of Habeel was 
accepted, because he gave the best he could for the pleasure of Allah. 
At that time, a fire bolt would come and consume the offering which 
was accepted by Allah. The offering of the other brother, Qabeel, was 
rejected. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
يَاِطنُي ُل َليَْلٍة ِمْن َشْهِر رََمَضاَن ُصفَِّدِت الشَّ  إِذَا َكاَن أَوَّ
 َوَمرََدةُ اْلجِنِّ َوُغلَِّقْت أَبَْواُب النَّاِر فََلْم يُفْتَحْ ِمنَْها بَاٌب.

 َوفُتَِّحْت أَبَْواُب اْلَجنَِّة فََلْم يُْغَلْق ِمنَْها بَاٌب َويُنَاِدي ُمنَاٍد يَا
رِّ أَْقِصْر َوهللَِِّ ُعتََقاُء ِمَن  بَاِغيَ اْلَخيِْر أَْقِبْل َويَا بَاِغيَ الشَّ

النَّاِر َوذَلَِك ُكلَّ َليَْلٍة.
جامع الترمذي، حديث 682#

On the first night of the month of Ramadan, the 
Shayatin are shackled, the jinns are restrained, 

the gates of the Fires are shut such that no 
gate among them would be opened. The gates 

of Paradise are opened such that no gate 
among them would be closed, and a caller 

calls: 'O seeker of the good; come near!' and 'O 
seeker of evil; stop! For there are those whom 

Allah frees from the Fire.' And that is every 
night.



A flag would be found on the roof of anyone from the Bani Israeel who sinned in the night. They wanted 
everything tangible, so Allah made this a tangible sign too. For us, we don't need to tell anyone about our sins, 
we just have to repent to Allah. 

Ramadan is a training period to negate yourself. There is food in front of you, but your don't eat until it's time 
for iftar. You stop eating when it's fajr even though you're sitting on the table, eating just a second ago. You 
stop yourself from thinking bad about others. 

The dress of taqwa covers the faults and sicknesses of your 
heart, just as the clothes cover the awrah of your body. This 
dress is so precious, because you have to weave it and stitch 
it yourself. You introduce different worships to your life, as if 
knitting them into your routine. 

You have to be quick in Ramadan, because it's a limited time. 

And do not be like she who untwisted her spun 
thread after it was strong [by] taking your oaths as [means of] deceit between you because one community is 
more plentiful [in number or wealth] than another community. Allah only tries you thereby. And He will surely 

make clear to you on the Day of Resurrection that over which you used to differ.
سورة النحل 

16:92

There was a woman in the time of jahiliyah, who would knit a beautiful cloth every morning, and then in the 
evening she would unravel it, wasting all her hard work. Don't spoil what you knitted in Ramadan, deal with all 
matters with taqwa. In Ramadan, it's also about seclusion, not so much interaction with people. These 30 days 
give us strength to carry on for the rest of the year. It is as if you give a promise in Ramadan. If you don't have 

taqwa, you will undo your beautiful gown which you so 
painstakingly knitted all Ramadan. Protect this dress 
which you wear on Eid. 

After Ramadan do the worship of gratitude. This is the 
best way to protect your gown of taqwa. 

There are three pillars of shukr.
! Realize the blessing in your heart, and attribute it to 
Allah. The worst thing that you can do is put your picture 
in any worship, attributing it to your might and power. 
This is kufr. Shaitan will make you think good about 
yourself and make you remember your worship, this will 
make your your hard work go to waste. 



" Talk about the blessing that Allah gave you. When you do this, you are protecting your deeds from pride 
and arrogance, which will destroy them. Shaitan will tell you that of you talk about your blessings, someone will 
give you an evil eye. 
# Increase in worship. Fasting 6 days of the month of Shawwal are gratitude for the whole month of 
Ramadan, and the reward for it is as if you have fasted for the whole year. 

Learn to appreciate small blessings. When you are always doing all this, you are grateful. 

Mu'adh bin Jabal رضي اهلل عنه narrated : 
The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم held my hand and 

said : 
 يا معاذ، واهلل إني ألحبك، ثم أوصيك يا معاذ ال تدعن في دبر كل

 صالة تقول اللهم أعني على ذكرك وشكرك، وحسن عبادتك.
O Mu'adh, By Allah, I love you and advise you not to miss 

supplicating after every Salat (prayer) saying: O Allah, help 
me remember You, expressing gratitude to You and worship 

You in the best manner. 
سنن أبو داود ، كتاب #1، حديث 384#

We have to ask Allah for help, we can't do it on our own. You 
cannot be grateful unless Allah reminds you. This dua 
includes the three points of shukr  feel the gratitude in the 
heart, express it with the tongue, and show it with actions. 
You have the answer for the exam paper, but you 
can't write it without the help of Allah. This is 
Islam, to submit to Allah all the time. 

So [Sulayman] smiled, amused at her speech, 
and said, "My Lord, enable me to be grateful for 
Your favor which You have bestowed upon me 

and upon my parents and to do righteousness of 
which You approve. And admit me by Your mercy 

into [the ranks of] Your righteous servants."
سورة النمل 

27:19

Allah gave Sulayman عليه السالم the ability to understand all languages. We cannot even hear the ants, let alone 
understand what they say. But Allah gave Sulayman this ability, and this was a blessing. He laughed when he 
heard the ant, but he didn't laugh out loud, but as a smile, because he was a great king, and it suited his 
position to maintain his dignity. The  more the blessing, the more shukr is required, specially when the blessing 
is exclusive. Sulayman also mentioned his parents, because any blessing for the parents will reflect upon the 
children. Sulayman didn't depend on his own might and power, but humbly beseeched Allah for His mercy, 
showing his need. This is the dua of Sulayman عليه السالم. He was given so many blessings, but he didn't forget 
Allah. He didn't become disputing and argumentative like others would in his position of power. 

And We have enjoined upon man, to 
his parents, good treatment. His 

mother carried him with hardship and 
gave birth to him with hardship, and 
his gestation and weaning [period] is 
thirty months. [He grows] until, when 
he reaches maturity and reaches [the 
age of] forty years, he says, "My Lord, 
enable me to be grateful for Your favor 

which You have bestowed upon me 
and upon my parents and to work 



righteousness of which You will approve and make righteous for me my offspring. Indeed, I have repented to 
You, and indeed, I am of the Muslims."

سورة األحقاف 
46:15

The age of 40 is the golden age, in terms of physical strength and mental ability and maturity, when everything 
in life is stable. This is when you realize you must be grateful, and cannot do it on your own. 

Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas رضي اهلل عنه :
The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم used to supplicate Allah: 
ْر ُهَداَى إَِلىَّ َوانُْصرِْني َعَلى َمْن بََغى   رَبِّ أَِعنِّي واَلَ تُِعْن َعَلىَّ َوانُْصرِْني واَلَ تَنُْصْر َعَلىَّ َواْمُكْر لِي واَلَ تَْمُكْر َعَلىَّ َواْهِدِني َويَسِّ
 َعَلىَّ اللَُّهمَّ اْجَعْلِني َلَك َشاِكرًا َلَك ذَاِكرًا َلَك رَاِهبًا َلَك ِمطَْواًعا إَِليَْك ُمْخِبتًا أَْو ُمِنيبًا رَبِّ تََقبَّْل تَْوبَِتي َواْغِسْل َحْوبَِتي َوأَِجْب َدْعَوِتي

ِتي َواْهِد َقْلِبي َوَسدِّْد لَِساِني َواْسُلْل َسِخيَمَة َقْلِبي.   َوثَبِّْت ُحجَّ
سنن أبي َداُوَد، حديث 1510#

My Lord, help me and do not give help against me; grant me victory, and do not grant victory over me; plan on 
my behalf and do not plan against me; guide me, and made my right guidance easy for me; grant me victory 
over those who act wrongfully towards me; O Allah, make me grateful to Thee, mindful of Thee, full of fear 

towards Thee, devoted to Thy obedience, humble before Thee, or penitent. My Lord, accept my repentance, 
wash away my sin, answer my supplication, clearly establish my evidence, guide my heart, make true my 

tongue and draw out malice in my breast.

These names of Allah really make us feel 
humble. We need to be grateful, Allah doesn't 
even need us, but He appreciates the 
smallest deed we do for His sake. He can 
replace all of us, but He appreciates even 
though we sin. 

There are two names of Allah regarding 
gratitude, and this makes us feel so small to 
be ungrateful to Allah. 

The word شكر comes from the verb َشَكَر, which  
means ↯
⊛ Increment 
⊛ Growth
⊛ Apparent and visible

⊛ The word شكر is also used for 
the earth, when it brings forth 
abundant plants.
⊛ A plant is called َشَكَر when it 
survives and grows with very little 
water.
⊛ The reality of شكر is that we 
praise the one who gives you the 
blessings. 

Shukr is to be grateful for small 
things too, not just wait for big 
blessings. When you eat and drink 
and are thankful, Allah appreciates 



it and increases it.

The name of Allah الشاكر is mentioned in the Qura'an twice, and the name الشكور is mentioned four times. 

Indeed, as-Safa and al-Marwah are 
among the symbols of Allah . So 

whoever makes Hajj to the House or 
performs 'umrah - there is no blame 
upon him for walking between them. 
And whoever volunteers good - then 

indeed, Allah is appreciative and 
Knowing.
سورة البقرة 

                        2:158

Allah made Safa and Marwah special. Haajar was pleased with the decree, patient and surrendering. But she 
took the means, running back and forth from Safa and Marwah, searching for water. Allah was so pleased with 
her action, He made this a pillar of hajj and umrah, until the end of time. Allah called Safa and Marwah His 
symbols. 

The word تَطَوََّع means to be malleable. The word طاعة, which is from the same root, means bending, submitting. 
Voluntary worship should come as تَطَوََّع, no one forcing you, coming from the heart. Allah appreciates even the 
smallest act of تَطَوََّع, and will reward you abundantly. Allah mentions His names شاكٌر َعلِيٌم. For Allah to 
appreciate you, you don't have to carry mountains. Small deeds done with sincerity will please Allah. Be 
content with little, show your gratitude, and Allah will give you more. Allah kiwis the heart, and He will deal with 
you according to your heart. 

For Allah, the  quality counts more than the quantity. Our eyes are amazed by quantity, but Allah appreciates 
tiny things too. 


